The Swedish Network of Refugee Groups (Flyktinggruppernas Riksråd) is a politically and religiously independent network that supports refugee groups, asylum committees and individuals.

08-710 02 45
info@farr.se
www.farr.se

Chairperson:
Sanna Vestin, Stockholm,
sanna.vestin@farr.se

These groups are members of FARR and support asylum seekers and clandestine refugees. If you cannot find a group where you live, contact info@farr.se.

Some groups do not make their addresses public.

BODEN
Svea Integration
0708-73 37 38
BORLÄNGE
Borlänge Asylum Committee
0709-25 99 89
kent.gustafsson@bahnhof.se
www.borlangeasylkommite.se

BORÅS
The Churches' refugee advice service in
rebecka.kfr@gmail.com
www.kfrboras.se

FALKENBERG
Halland's Asylum Committee
0346-583 16, 0735-75 38 66

FALUN
The Refugee Group in Falun
023-250 05, 023-338 15
peromon@telia.com
margaret.hammare@tele2.se

GÄVLE
The Asylum Committee in Gävleborg
gavleborg@asylkommitten.se
www.asylkommitten.se

GÖTEBORG
No One Is Illegal
0704-37 75 24
e-mail helpline:
momo@ingenillegal.org
e-mail group:
goteborg@ingenillegal.org
www.ingenillegal.org/imai-goteborg
For legal advice in Gothenburg:
rosenjuristerna@gmail.com

HEDEMORA
The Asylum Committee of Södra Dalarna (the South part of Dalarna)
joi.persson@telia.com
michael.williams@farr.se

HUDIKSVALL
The Asylum Committee of Hudiksvall-Nordanstig
0703-98 40 33
msidenvall@hotmail.com
www.facebook.com/asylkommitten/

KNIVSTA
Helgeandssystrarna
(Alsike Convent)
018-38 30 02, 0708-48 24 44
systrarna@alsikekloster.org
www.alsikekloster.org

KRAMFORS
Kramfors Flyktingråd
www.facebook.com/groups/1112649958799160/
MALMÖ

The Asylum Group in Malmö
asylgruppenimalmo@gmail.com
www.asylgruppenimalmo.se
www.facebook.com/asylgruppenimalmo

Centrum för Sociala Rättigheter
0704-30 90 98
www.socialarattigheter.se
www.facebook.com/socialarattigheter

Skåne Stadsmission
0720-63 19 86
www.skanestadsmission.se

Refugees Welcome Sverige
www.rwsverige.se

Noomi, Hela Människan i Malmö
040-632 35 21
noomi@helamanniskan.se
www.noomimalmo.se
www.facebook.com/noomimalmo

Kontrakultur
asyl@kontrapunktmalmo.net

epost@asylgruppennorrkoping.se
http://asylgruppennorrkoping.wordpress.com

SIMRISHAMN, BORRBY
Österlen’s Support Group for Refugees
flykt.osterlen@gmail.com

SIMRISHAMN, SKILLINGE
Act For Integration
info@actforintegration.com
www.actforintegration.com

STOCKHOLM

Asylkommittén i Sverige
0708-16 21 61 (preferably sms)
For legal advice, contact the Human Rights Group at Physicians in the World (Läkare i Världen),
08-664 66 87

No One Is Illegal
0707-33 61 07
(only for booking of appointments)
stockholm@ingenillegal.org

RFSL
0735-09 17 27
newcomers@rfsl.se
www.rfsl.se
facebook.com/rfslnewcomers

NORRKÖPING

The Asylum Group in Norrköping
0737-80 27 77
RFSL Ungdom
0707-66 46 64
newcomers@rfslungdom.se

Stockholms Stadsmission
08-684 230 00
www.stadsmissionen.se

Etikkommissionen i Sverige
info@etikkommissionenisverige.se
www.etikkommissionenisverige.se

UPPSALA
The Ecumenical Refugee Group
bo.nylund@telia.com

No One is Illegal
uppsala@ingenillegal.org

The Swedish Left Party in
Uppsala county
uppsalalan@vansterpartiet.se
www.facebook.com/vupplan

SUNDSVALL
The Asylum Committee in
Sundsvall
0762-41 02 24
info@sundsvallsasylkommitte.se
www.sundsvallsasylkommitte.se

SUNDSVALL
The Asylum Committee in
Sundsvall
0762-41 02 24
info@sundsvallsasylkommitte.se
www.sundsvallsasylkommitte.se

TJÖRN
Refugees Welcome to Tjörn
www.facebook.com/refugeestjorn

TROLLHÄTTAN /
VÄNERSBORG
No One is Illegal
Voice mail : 0738-48 49 69
trollhattan@ingenillegal.org
www.ingenillegal.org/imai-trollhattan

UMEÅ
No One is Illegal
umea@ingenillegal.org

ÖREBRO
The Asylum Group Örebro
asylgruppenorebro@gmail.com
www.asylgruppenorebro.se

ÖSTERSUND
No One is Illegal
ostersund@ingenillegal.org
www.ingenillegal.org/imai-ostersund
OTHER ORGANIZATIONS WORKING WITH ASYLUM AND REFUGEE ISSUES

Amnesty International, Swedish section

After meticulous examination and if it is considered possible to confirm the risk of persecution, Swedish Amnesty can appeal to authorities in individual cases if these fall within the areas covered by Amnesty.

Amnesty can also issue statements concerning the risks faced by certain groups. Read more on the webpage or contact the refugee department.

Box 4719, 116 92 Stockholm
0771-266 37 89 (Fax: 08-729 02 01)
info@amnesty.se
www.amnesty.se

Asylrättstudenterna Göteborg (The asylsym rights students)

Law students offering asylum seekers legal advice every other Thursday 17-19.

Kortedala Bibliotek, Kortedala Torg 9, Göteborg
To book an appointment: goteborg@asylrattstudenterna.se

The Ombudsman for Children (Barnombudsmannen, BO)

The Ombudsman for Children is an authority with a mission to safeguard the rights and interests of children and young people with regard to the UN Child Convention. The authority monitors compliance with the convention in society. The Ombudsman for Children can suggest legislative changes to government, but will not deal with individual cases.

Box 22106, 104 22 Stockholm
08-692 29 50.
Childrens’ line: 020-23 10 10 (the call is free of charge).
info@barnombudsmannen.se
www.barnombudsmannen.se
Caritas
The welfare organization of the Catholic church that lends support, advice and practical help to asylum seekers, refugees and homeless people.

Brunnsgränd 4, 4 tr. Box 2150, 103 14 Stockholm
caritas@caritas.se
020-46 26 64 (for questions about refugee and asylum issues, the call is free of charge)
Fax: 08-22 56 20.
www.caritas.se

The Equality Ombudsman
(Diskrimineringsombudsmannen, DO)
The DO works for the equal rights and opportunities of all and against all forms of negative discrimination. If you have been discriminated against in Sweden due to for example your sex, ethnicity, disability or religious belief, the DO can in some cases provide you with advice, legal support and representation during a potential court case.

Box 3686, 103 59 Stockholm
08-120 207 00, 020-36 36 66 (calls to this number are free of charge).
Fax: 08-120 20 800.
do@do.se,
www.do.se

Crossroads, Stockholm
Focused solely on EU migrants, provides social support. Opening hours: Mon-Fri 8-12.30, Monday and Wednesday 8-15.30.
Tullvaktsvägen 2, 115 56 Stockholm, closest underground station: Gärdet
08-684 23 150
crossroads@stadsmissionen.se
http://stockholmcrossroads.se/en
No One Is Illegal (Ingen människa är illegal)

A network that works towards a world without borders and supports undocumented migrants with practical things such as housing, food, public transport, social activities, etcetera.

gotland@ingenillegal.org
uppsala@ingenillegal.org
stockholm@ingenillegal.org
goteborg@ingenillegal.org, 0704-37 75 24
ostersund@ingenillegal.org
nykoping@ingenillegal.org
trollhattan@ingenillegal.org, 0768-84 19 57
umea@ingenillegal.org
www.ingenillegal.org

HIV Sweden (Hiv-Sverige)

An organization that is led by and works for people living with HIV and their next of kin.

Tjurbergsgatan 29, 118 56 Stockholm
08-714 54 10
info@hiv-sverige.se
www.hiv-sverige.se

Kontrapunkt, Malmö

Kontrapunkt provides advice and information regarding the asylum process for asylum seekers in Sweden. Asylum support (ASYLSTÖD) is available at the same time as Kontrapunkt’s Social Centre with Soup kitchen and Freeshop has their activities. Open every other Thursday 17-19.

Västanforsgatan 21, 214 50 Malmö
asyl@kontrapunktmalmo.net
www.kontrapunktmalmo.net/asylstod/

Liberal Refugee Fund (Liberala Flyktingfonden)

The Liberal Refugee Fund was established by the Liberal Youth Federation. It raises and distributes money to those who are in
hiding and who cannot return home. People who are in hiding can turn to the fund to apply for financial assistance.

Liberalaflyktingfonden, Box 2253, 113 16 Stockholm
08-559 227 43
flyktingfonden@luf.se

Physicians in the World (Läkare i Världen), Stockholm

Physicians in the World gives legal and social advice Wednesdays 18-21. Undocumented migrants are welcome.

Artemisgatan 10, Stockholm, T-bana Ropsten, Hjorthagen
08-664 66 87
info@lakareivarlden.se
www.lakareivärlden.se

The Pink Station (Rosa Stationen), Stockholm

Rosa Stationen is a meeting place for Swedish residents and newcomers. It is an integration initiative by Refugees Welcome Stockholm (RWS), in partnership with two Stockholm-based foundations, Birkagården in Vasastan and Midsommargården at Telefonplan. Rosa Stationen offers among other things legal advice to newly arrived migrants. Rosa Stationen operates every Tuesday 18-20.30.

Birkagården, Karlbergsvägen 86B, Stockholm
0760-27 58 81 (Tuesdays 18-20.30)
rosa.station@rwstockholm.se
www.refugeeswelcomestockholm.se/rosa-stationen

The Swedish Federation for Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender Rights (RFSL)

RFSL works to protect the rights of lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender people in Sweden. RFSL also gives support and advice to LGBT refugees. The organization also runs the network RFSL Newcomer, a meeting place for LGBT refugees and migrants.

Sveavägen 59, Box 350, 101 26 Stockholm
08-501 629 00
The Advice Bureau for Asylum Seekers and Refugees (Rådgivningsbyrån för asylsökande och flyktingar)

The Advice Bureau offers free legal counselling in issues concerning asylum, family reunification, Swedish citizenship and Swedish alien legislation. It also provides information about conditions in countries that are of special importance for asylum claims and other grounds for residency. The phone hotline is open Mon–Thurs, 9–11.

Taptogatan 6, 115 26 Stockholm.
0200-88 00 66. Fax: 08-665 09 40.
www.sweref.org

The Children’s Asylum Rights Center (Barnens Asylrättscentrum, Rådgivningsbyrån)

Offers free legal telephone counselling for children or people working with children, every Thursday 9-11. The office for legal advice is open every Thursdays 12-14. Call to set up a meeting for counselling.

200-75 17 03 (The Children’s Counselling)
barn@sweref.org

RådRum, Skåne

On RådRum there are people that can help with support and advice in the contact with the Swedish society. For example, if there is a letter you don’t understand or need help filling out a form. RådRum is present in several places in Skåne. The visit is free of charge and help is available in many languages.

http://radrumskane.se
Save the Children (Rädda Barnen)

An organization active in Sweden and around the world with the mission to protect children's rights. Among other things, it works with children's right to medical care and education. Some local branches are involved with refugee children.

107 88 Stockholm
08-698 90 00. Fax: 08-698 90 10
kundservice@rb.se
www.rb.se

Save the Children's center for children and youth (Rädda Barnens centrum för barn och ungdomar)

Offers treatment and support to, among others, children who arrive in Sweden with or without their families, with or without residence permit.

08-698 90 00 (ask to speak to the center for children and youth)
centrum@rb.se
www.raddabarnen.se/vad-vi-gor/mer-om-vad-vi-gor/centrum-for-barn-och-ungdomar

Red Cross (Röda korset)

The Red Cross supports refugees in most the world's countries. In Sweden they offer support to asylum seekers, do research as well as assist in family reunification and referral of Red Cross messages.

Hornsgatan 54, Box 17563, 118 91 Stockholm info@redcross.se
08-452 46 00 (swithboard), 020-41 50 00 (advice in refugee cases, family reunification etcetera) www.redcross.se/detta-gor-vi/stod-till-migranter

The Social Mission (Sociala Missionen)

The Social Mission is a Christian organization that offers advice and support in cases that concern migration. You can call or write to them or visit them personally. The Social Mission also works with family reunification, return and integration.

Högbergsgatan 31 A, 116 20 Stockholm
The Swedish Church (Svenska Kyrkan)
Many of the congregations within the Swedish Church support refugees in various ways. Contact the Swedish Church and find out what kind of work is being done near you.
Svenska Kyrkan, 751 70 Uppsala
018-16 95 00
info@svenskakyrkan.se
www.svenskakyrkan.se

UNHCR Regional Office for the Baltic and Nordic Countries
The regional office of UN's refugee commission. Among other things, they handle issues concerning asylum legislation. They also advise governments, authorities and organizations on legal matters and provide public information.
Ynglingagatan 14, 6 tr, 113 47 Stockholm
08-457 48 80
swest@unhcr.org
www.unhcr.se

The Left Party's Refugee Fund (Vänsterpartiets fristadsfond)
An organization that helps asylum seeking refugees who are threatened by expulsion and are unable to return to their native countries. The fund contributes financially to cover legal expenses. This can be done after a meticulous inquiry that concludes that it is necessary to submit a new application in order to correct a prior decision.
anita.dorazio@gmail.com
http://fristadsfonden.se
ORGANIZATIONS THAT GIVE CARE TO EU CITIZENS AND UNDOCUMENTED MIGRANTS

Liljengrenska stiftelsen, Varberg
0768-93 95 93
liljengrenska@hotmail.com

Physicians in the World (Läkare i Världen, Stockholm)
“The Clinic”, run by Physicians in the World, is open on Wednesdays between 18 and 21. Undocumented migrants are welcome there to meet medical staff free of charge and to get help accessing subsidized public healthcare.

Hantverkargatan 2 C,
08-664 66 87
info@lakareivarlden.se
www.lakareivarlden.se

Porten, Borås
Porten provides access to healthcare to undocumented migrants every other Wednesday 17.30-19.
0735-63 20 80
krook99@gmail.com

Rosengrenska stiftelsen, Göteborg
Rosengrenska run the programme “Care for Undocumented Migrants”. It is staffed by a network of volunteering healthcare professionals and caters to undocumented migrants. Access to their services through the following phone numbers:
0704-06 66 70
031-7416207
vardformedling@rosengrenska.org
www3.rosengrenska.org

Röda Korset, Stockholm
An independent network of doctors, midwives, psychologists and
other professions with different medical backgrounds working voluntarily, providing care for undocumented migrants. Treatment is free of charge and is booked in advance.

020-211 000 (Mon–Thurs 9.30-11.30, call free of charge)
0709-40 67 23 (sms only).
papperslos@redcross.se
www.redcross.se/behover-du-var-hjalp/vard-och-behandling/
roda-korsets-vardformedling

Tinnerökliniken, Linköping/Norrköping

Works primarily with EU migrants but helps undocumented migrants get access to public healthcare.

info@papperslosa.se
www.papperslosa.se

Other places
Healthcare may be available at other places. Contact the networks in Stockholm and Gothenburg for information (see above).

OTHER HEALTHCARE ORGANIZATIONS

Centre for Crisis and Trauma
Specialists in war- and torture-related injuries.
Wollmar Yxkullsgatan 25, 118 50 Stockholm
08-515 167 50. Fax: 08-655 77 56
ktc@krisochtraumacentrum.se
www.krisochtraumacentrum.se

The Red Cross Centre for tortured and war-injured refugees in Stockholm
08-772 19 80
info-rkc@redcross.se
www.redcross.se/behover-du-var-hjalp/vard-och-behandling/stockholm
The Red Cross Centre for tortured and war-injured refugees in Sweden

The Red Cross' various treatment centres for war- and torture-related injuries are designed for refugees and their families who suffer from the consequences of experiences of torture and war.

_Malmö/Hässleholm_
040-32 65 30
rkc.malmo@redcross.se
www.redcross.se/behover-du-var-hjalp/vard-och-behandling/malmo--hassleholm

_Skellefteå/Luleå/Umeå_
0910-71 78 56/52
rkc.skelleftea@redcross.se
www.redcross.se/behover-du-var-hjalp/vard-och-behandling/behandlingscenter-skellefteaumealulea

_Skövde_
0500-42 49 95
rkc.skovde@redcross.se
www.redcross.se/behover-du-var-hjalp/vard-och-behandling/skovde

_Uppsala/Hedemora_
018-18 75 68
rkc.uppsala@redcross.se
www.redcross.se/behover-du-var-hjalp/vard-och-behandling/uppsala

_Göteborg_
031-711 75 11
rkc.goteborg@redcross.se
www.redcross.se/behover-du-var-hjalp/vard-och-behandling/goteborg
There are many hotlines for women who have been subjected to violence, here we mention only a selection. Several women’s centres will accept undocumented women, for instance municipal women’s centres in Gothenburg.

**Ada Women's Shelter (Kvinnojouren Ada, Stockholm)**
A non-profit foundation that runs a shelter for women, girls and children who need to leave their homes because of violence and threats.
031-13 11 66
info@kvinnojouren-ada.nu
www.kvinnojouren-ada.nu

**Women's Network (Kvinnors nätverk)**
For women in need of advice and assistance
08-646 10 70

*Helpline for youth:*
020-40 70 40 (9-22, call free of charge).
info@kvinnonet.org
http://kvinnonet.wordpress.com

**RFSL’s Victims Support Team (Brottsofferjour)**
If you are an LGBTIQ person who have been subjected to violence, RFSL’s Victims Support Team can give support and help you deal with your experiences.
Sveavägen 59 i Stockholm
020-34 13 16 (free of charge)
boj@rfsl.se

**The Sister Help Centre Somaya (Systerjouren Somaya)**
The Sister centre Somaya offers support and counselling in several languages, both on the phone and face-to-face. The centre also runs sheltered housing and conversation groups.
Terrafem

Organisation that, among other things, runs a national hotline, a women’s centre, a “girl house” and a legal centre for girls and women who are subjected to violence by relatives. The hotline also offers support and legal counselling for vulnerable women in over 40 languages.

Box 891, 101 37 Stockholm
020-52 10 10
info@terrafem.org
www.terrafem.org

TRADE UNIONS

The Trade Union Centre for Undocumented Migrants (Fackligt Center för Papperslösa)

The centre helps undocumented individuals and asylum seekers to assert their rights in the labour market through information and contacts with trade unions.

Rågsveds Folkets Hus, Rågsvedstorget, 124 65 Bandhagen
020-160 10 06
info@fcfp.se
www.fcfp.se

Syndicalists – SAC

SAC is a trade union which also organises undocumented individuals.

Sveavägen 98, Box 6507, 113 83 Stockholm
08-522 45 630
info@sac.se
www.sac.se
OTHER LINKS

www.echr.coe.int
The European Court of Human Rights.

www.ecre.org
Links to conventions regarding human rights and EU directives. Information about other countries' asylum systems. List of organizations in other countries (ELENA).

www.ecoi.net
Database with country information.

www.immi.se
Institute for Immigrants. Has an extensive list over organizations for immigrants and refugees in Sweden and other countries.

www.irinnews.org
News from many countries.

http://lifos.migrationsverket.se
The Migration Agency's country information.

www.manskligarattigheter.se
The government's homepage with annual reports from the Foreign Office on human rights in various countries.

www.sanna-ord.se
News site about asylum and refugee issues, updated a few times per moth.

www.unhcr.org
The UN Refugee Commissariat. In English.

www.w2eu.info
Independent information for asylum seekers in EU countries.